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No. 2004-17

AN ACT

HB 2004

Amending the compactcontainedin the act of June 5, 1937 (P.L.1664,No.348),
entitled “An act to ratify and adopt a compactor agreementnegotiatedby
commissioners designated by the Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,and commissionersdesignatedby the Governor of the State of
Ohio, relativeto thedevelopment,use,and control of the PymatuningLake and
the Stateownedland surroundingsaid lakefor fishing, hunting,recreational,and
parkpurposes,”changingprovisionsrelatingtothe operationof motorboats.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subdivision5 of the compactcontainedin theact of June5,
1937(P.L.1664,No.348), entitled “An act to ratify andadopta compactor
agreementnegotiatedby commissionersdesignatedby the Governorof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and commissionersdesignatedby the
Governorof the Stateof Ohio, relativeto the development,use,andcontrol
of the PymatuningLakeand the Stateownedland surroundingsaidlake for
fishing, hunting, recreational,and parkpurposes,”amendedDecember22,
1993 (P.L.563,No.82),is amendedto read:

5. [Boats and Vessels]Watercraft.—No [hydroplanes or aquaplanes
nor any type of boat equipped with a motor in excess of a ten
horsepowerrating shall be operatedanywhere on said lake, exceptsuch]
personshall operateany watercraft propelledby a single motor, or any
combination of motors, that producesa horsepowerrating in excessof
twenty horsepoweron Pymatuning Lake, except police or administration
[motor boats, to] watercraft, the numberwhich shall be mutually agreed
upon by the parties hereto. [Sail boats, row boats, canoes,and boats
propelled by a motor not in excessof ten horsepowershall be permitted,
provided the owners] No personshall operatea watercraft without first
[obtain] obtaining a licensefrom the respectivestateof which the owner is a
residentundersuchregulationsas eachpartyto this agreementmaynow have
or hereafter adopt: Provided, nevertheless,That the use of any type of
[boats] watercraftequippedwith a motoris expresslylimited and restricted
to that portion of the lake extendingfrom the main dam nearJamestown
northwardlyto the causewayat or nearLinesville~:And provided further,
That any boat]. Watercraft equippedwith a motor in excessof [ten] a
twentyhorsepowerratingmaybe operatedon said lakesolong assuchmotor
is not used. [A motorof not more than ten horsepowerrating may be
attachedto the boat and usedfor propelling the boat on said lake.]

No personshall ride or attemptto ride upon one or more water skis,
surfi,oards, towedinflatable devicesor similar devicesor use or operate
any watercraft to tow a personthereon.
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Nothing containedin this subdivision shall be interpretedto effect a
changein thelevel or flow of wateras determinedor fixed by theDepartment
of [Environmental Resources]ConservationandNaturalResources.

Any one who violates any of the provisionsof this [subsection or who
operates any boat equipped with a motor on the lake without being
authorized to do so under the provisions of this subdivision,] subdivision
shall, upon conviction thereof, be sentenced[to pay a fine not to exceed
fifty dollars ($50) and costsof prosecution,and, in default of payment of
the fine and costs, shall undergo imprisonment not to exceed thirty
days.] in accordancewith the applicable laws for the sameor similar
violationswithin theprosecutingjurisdiction,providedthat thepenaltyfor
said vwlation shall notexceeda fine offive hundreddollars ($500) or
imprisonmentfor thirtydays.

Section2. This act shallbe effectiveimmediatelyuponits signingby the
Governorand the passageby the State of Ohio of a substantiallysimilar
amendatoryact ratifying the within changeor alterationof the compactor
agreementhereinreferredto.

APPROVED—The24thdayof March,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


